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North Primary School and Nursery
A Town Centre School with a Strong Community Ethos
Celebrated our 126th anniversary on 12th November. Visit www.northschoolcxxv.com

RETURNING TO SCHOOL ON MARCH 8th—REMINDERS FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN
Reception

Nursery

Year 5 and Year 6

8.30am—3.00pm

8.30am—11.30 and 12.30—3.30pm

Year 1 and Year 4

8.30am—3.00pm

Year 2

8.35am—3.05pm

Year 3

8.40am-3.10pm

8.45am—3.15pm

Access to School via Victoria Chase and Exit via John Harper Street
All parents and visitors to wear face coverings on site at all times
“Grab and Go”—please collect your children and disperse—we are still in lockdown
(considerate and lawful parking and driving)
Bubble Rules

Classes do not mix
Separate play zones
Separate cloakrooms
Separate dining

School Uniform Every Day
except PE Days
&
March 15th— Book Character Day

One adult on site per family

School Kitchen

Mrs. Shuter and her team
are looking forward to
cooking hot meals for the
children.
A new three week menu has
been issued.
SUNRISE & SUNSET CLUBS
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

TERM DATES
Monday 8th March

All Classes return

Monday 15th March

Book Character Costume Day

Friday 26th March

Easter Parade and
Governors’ Awards

Friday 26th March

Final day of spring term

Monday 12th April

First day of summer term

Monday 10th May

Year 6 residential, Osmington Bay

Thursday 27th May

Last day of half term

Tuesday 8th June

Return to school

Wednesday 21st July

Final day of school year

Limit Visits to Office
Arrive in good time
Remember lunch boxes
Remember musical instruments

Communication
Check parentmails
Check Tapestry
Check SeeSaw

ART CLUB...Online!

Would your child like to have
fun and learn new skills
through
painting and drawing?
Art workshops for children
(age 6 and over) via ‘Zoom’,
A new project every week
£4.50 per household for 1
hour (grown-ups can join in
too!)
We are on Instagram –
artclubonline
– check out the lovely work
by our artists.
Please contact me for more details...

claireheatonart@gmail.com

Azaan, Addison, Elias, Minnie. Freddie and Harley, Cassie (with little brother Jacob) and Lola

HOME LEARNERS OF THE WEEK GALLERY
Aleks, Alison, Analia, Liara, Lucy, Luis, Finlay and Max

Governor Corner
It has been a tricky half term with the Covid 19 virus still having a huge impact on all our lives. I think most of us were hoping that
by now, and following the success of the Autumn term, things would be getting back to some sort of normality. Governors have
been working in the background of school life, and we would like to thank you all very much for your continued support of the
school. We have seen some excellent examples of home learning, and appreciate how difficult things have been balancing work
and home school. I am sure you will join with us in thanking the staff for all their tireless hard work and input to keep school bubbles and home learning running as smoothly as possible. The community spirit of North School remains strong. We obviously do
not know what the situation will be for the remainder of the school year and what the next announcement from the government will
be, but rest assured we will be doing everything we can for all the children, and we hope to see them back enjoying school life as
soon as is possible. We wish you an enjoyable half term and send our very best wishes to you and your families.
Jan Blackwell, Chair of Governors
This message was sent out via Parentmail to all families on February 12th.

